
 

  

Helping NZers discover flexible 
work that matters 

People can start a rewarding career in 

healthcare or get recognition for the work 

they are doing as a carer with online 

training. They'll get help to start their Level 

2 NZ Certificate in Health and Wellbeing as 

well as support to find healthcare jobs in 

their community. 

They will complete their certificate with 

practical assessments when in work. 

Learn more about MySkill  

 

Unlock NZ's largest hidden 
workforce 

With a database of over 10,000 candidates 

looking for work, Jobs for Mums offers 

candidates roles with employers that offer 

family friendly employment. With the current 

cost of living many families are needing the 

additional income. All types of jobs can be 

listed across 30+ career fields. 

MSD partners and affiliates can list jobs 

for free using FREEFORMSD 

Visit Jobs For Mums 

 

  

Digital upskilling for you and your 
staff. 

Experience a Virtual Reality Workday 

We can now showcase industry sectors nationally 

through our virtual reality headsets. This has 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmyskill.co.nz%2Fcareer-opportunities%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7C4722465bac5b4163011908dbe93b1098%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212109102787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=z9uTnOPOZkiYTrtUDZqbuYACnxCe%2Fr4%2FTZdyZDSS17s%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jobsformums.co.nz%2Femployers%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7C4722465bac5b4163011908dbe93b1098%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212109102787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N4EM0GkA1MOpFIy3qm0Wf3v6w4tbqAJC8tqJ6IMfAmk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.digitalpassport.co.nz%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7C4722465bac5b4163011908dbe93b1098%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212109102787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=expuZp7M%2F5nParAXax3fHx0cBe5sAMqiwQBhv942DNQ%3D&reserved=0


Digital Passport helps New Zealanders gain 

meaningful work through the development of 

digital and soft skills for today’s jobs. It’s fast, 

fun and free!  All it takes is 10 minutes a day 

and a smart phone. 

Discover Digital Passport 

 

proved to be very successful in recruiting people 

who will now better understand your industry. 

We currently have VR modules specific to your 

industry which include Digger and Truck 

operation and Site Safe Civil Construction 

passports. 

Text ‘VR’ with ‘your name’ and ‘address’ to 
590 to book a session 

 

  

Coaching and mentoring to support 
you at any point in your employment 

journey 

Te Heke Mai provides coaching and metoring 

services to any New Zealanders who needs it. Te 

Heke Mai is designed to help you grow the skills 

to manage life, and work challenges. Coaching is 

delivered through phone calls, emails, or texts, 

whatever you prefer. Your coach will regularly 

check in with you to keep communication 

flowing.  

Te Heke Mai 

 

Learn and upskill for FREE with a 

LinkedIn Learning license! 

Unlock your full professional potential with LinkedIn 

Learning! Elevate your skills with over 16 000 

expert-led courses, personalized to your career 

goals. From cutting-edge technology to leadership 

essentials, empower your journey to success. Enjoy 

one-to-one coaching from an AI couch. Join the 

community of lifelong learners today and thrive in 

the ever-evolving world of work. 

 

To join text ‘LinkedIn’ with your name and 

email to 226 

If these opportunities interest you, please contact Industry partnerships.  

industrypartnerships@msd.govt.nz 

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.digitalpassport.co.nz%2F&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7C4722465bac5b4163011908dbe93b1098%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212109102787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=expuZp7M%2F5nParAXax3fHx0cBe5sAMqiwQBhv942DNQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCIXUbf7BQsEZkWvGpOeFOHw&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7Cebf3cb93a4e04aaaa64908dbe93b33ed%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212701919306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WccG1tVug8fvx2iiBK6%2F7UPDAF7osm7OuQCKIR1Bp%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCIXUbf7BQsEZkWvGpOeFOHw&data=05%7C01%7CHeindri.Conradie001%40msd.govt.nz%7Cebf3cb93a4e04aaaa64908dbe93b33ed%7Ce40c4f5299bd4d4fbf7ed001a2ca6556%7C0%7C0%7C638360212701919306%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WccG1tVug8fvx2iiBK6%2F7UPDAF7osm7OuQCKIR1Bp%2Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tehekemai.co.nz/app/auth/about
https://www.tehekemai.co.nz/app/auth/about

